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What did He See and W hen?
Will iam H. Feldma n, D.V. M.l

Gerhard H cnrik Armauer Hanscn was one child, Daniel Cornelius Armauer Hantruly an extraordinary person , about whom scn, was born. H e eventually beca mc a
there exists for most physicians and medi- leprologist (r.).
cal sciertists an abysmal lack of infonnaHANSEN'S HESEAHCH IN
tion. This, despite the fact that he was the
LEPHOSY
first to associate a specific mi croorgan ism
with a chronic, infectious disease. The disHansen's laboratory, unlike those of his
ease was leprosy, lon g known in Hansen's
well-financed
German and French connative Norway and other Scandinavian
temporaries,
Koch,
Neisser, Pasteur, and
countries. The minute "rods," "sticks," or
Roux,
was
that
of
an
humble, modest man
"bacillary forms" that he described as assowhose
personal
wants
were few. He had a
ciated with the dermal lesions of leprosy
broad
intercst
in
the
biologic
sciences, and
were, in fact, the mi croorganism s known
contributed
significant
publication
s in zoolnow as Mycobacterium leprae.
and
marin
e
hiology
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His
interogy
Hansen was born in Bergen in 1841. His
minable
enthusiasm
for
the
attack
on
the
parents had ten sons, five daughters, and
of
leprosy
eventually
became
a
mysteries
"very few resources." Hansen had to earn
the mon ey to support himself during his self-sacrificing dedication throughout his
school years (2). In 1868, he was appointed professional life. In addition to his epochal
assistant physician at the Bergen hospital studies on the etiology of leprosy, he made
for leprosy ( Lungegaardshospitalet ). The contributions concerning the epidemiology,
physician in charge was Dr. D. C. Daniels- prevention, and institutional management
sen, the di stinguished dermatologist and of the disease (3).
founder of scientific leprology. Hansen was
The Discovcry2
strongly influenced by Doctor Danielssen
and actually became very fond of his chief,
The prevalence of leprosy in Norway in
despite the friction that often seemed to th e mid-19th century was relatively high.
exist between them (:;) . Hansen was a fre- The number of known cases was said to
quent visitor in the Danielssen home, and be nearly 3,000, or 17 cases per 10,000 popat the age of 32 he married Danielssen's ulation (:;). This figure is probably inacdaughter Fanny. The marriage ended curate because of faulty diagnoses, but
tragically after only nin e months, when the among inhabitants of the coastal areas of
young wife died of pulmonary tuberculosis. the Norwegian western provinces leprosy
It is of interest to note that at the age of 17, was of particularly frequent occurrence.
Hansen's final triumphs in his search for
Danielssen b ecame a victim of tuberculosis
of the hip, "vhich confined him to bed for definitive eviclence to support his concepts
several years (10). Four of his sons also regarding the etiology of leprosy are best
contracted tuberculosis and di ed as a con- clppreciated if one refl ects on the status of
bacteriology in the pre-Koch and pre-Passequence of the infection (:;).
Two years after the death of hi s first teur era. Proof that diseases could b e
wife, Hansen remarri ed. From this union,
'Chief, Laboratory R esearch in Pulmonary Diseases, Depl. of Medi ci ne and Surgery, Veterans
Administration, Washington, D . C. 20420.
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"A caref ull y documented account of Han se n's
early observalions regarding Ih e presence in leproll s
I issue of rod · lik e or bacillary objecls ha s been prepared by File and Wade ('),
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caused b y livin g germs that co uld b e seen
only with a microscope had not b een established . D yes and methods for staining
microorganisms were little known. It
should b e noted that H ansen's observations
were made many years h efore Koch announced the discovery, in 1882, of the tub ercl e bacillus. Furthermore, any original
ideas I-Jansen had regardin g the infective
n ature of the cause of leprosy were strenu ously, and oftcn viol(:'I1tly, opposed hy D anielssen, who maintained that leprosy was
either humoral or hereditary. but definitel y
not contagious (:\).
Danielssen and Hansen shared an enthusiasm for pathologic anatomy, and each
perform ed many n ecropsies on the hodi es
of victims of leprosy who died in Norwegian leprosy hospitals. The meticuloll s
dissections practiced h y each of these n1l'n
and the ahundance of material , obtained h y
necropsies over a lon g period of tim e, pro vided a wealth of inform ation that constituted evidence, first presumptive, hut
eventually convincing, tha t leprosy w as a
contagious disease, caused b y a sp ecific
bacterial parasite. In an attempt to demon strate the infective character of leprosy,
I-Iansen inoculated rabbits and cats CI),
and later ( 1891 ), monkeys (8) with tissu es
from patients with the disease. These experiments all fail ed, however, to indicatc'
that the infection had b een transmitted.
Both Danielssen and Hansen were interested in in vivo experimental attempts to
transmit leprosy from one p erson to another. It is related that over a period of
many years, Danielssen made th ese attempts on himself and several of the servants and patients in the hospital where h e
served . On one occasion H ansen also revealed excessive enthu siasm for in v ivo experim entation (11). In 1879, without the
reci pient's consent, h e inoculated leprous
material from one patient into the conjunctival sckra of another arfected with tl1('
anesthetic form of leprosy. The results of
th e experiment were Il ega ti\'c. h ilt his zest
for vi\'isection was disastrolls for TJansC'll.
As a consequence of his indiscretion , h e
lost hi s position at the leprosy hospital.

Nevertheless he was all owed to continue
as Chid Medical Officer for Leprosy in
Norway.
Had D anielssen not b een so arbitrary,
and had he been less cynical, he might well
have shared with Han sen the honor of discovering M . leJirac. Danielssen was well
aware of the small "brown" or "yellowish,"
grossly. discernible "granular masses" associated with leprolls nodules, a nd h e eonsi(\ered them characteristi c of the disease.
It is un likely that lw thought these masses
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Fig. L From th e Atlas on Leprosy by Danielssen & Boeck, entitled "Om Speclalskhecl,"
published in Bergen in 1847. The photomicrograph shown represents a congea led accumula tion of many monocytic or histiocytic cells contabling numerous rod-like substances. S11('h
cells were later des ignated by Virchow as
"lepra cells," and by Neisser as "glohi." StrtlCtures similar to the pictl1re shown were referred to by Danielssen and by Hansen as
"brown nodules" or "granl1les." Magnification

X 300.
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had etiologic significance. This would have
b een particularly tru e after the great Rudolf Virchow visited Danielssen in Bcrgen
in 1859 and saw the "brown granules."
Virchow was not impressed. In fact, he
pooh-poohed Danielssen's concept and considered the nodul es as "mere clumps of degenerated fat." (n l
In 1869, Hansen recorded the occurrcnce
of brown nodul es or clements in "all leprous proliferations in advanced stages,"
which "bear a striking likeness to bacteria
in certain stages of developmcnt." (:l) In
hi s 1874 address before th e Medi cal Society of Christiania ( Oslo ), Hanscn stressed
that his evidence proving leprosy to b e a
specific contagion was indirect and presumptive. H e did say, however, that "There
are to b c found in cvery leprous tubcrcl e
extirpated from a living individual-and I
have examined a great number of themsmall staff-like bodies, mu ch resembling
bacteria, lying within th e cells ; not in all,
but in many of them ...." (:1. 7)
In support of Hansen's observations of
"rods," "sticks," or "bacillary forms" in leprous tissu es, is a report ' by H. V. Carter,
who was a Surgeon Major of the British
Army, stationed in India. Carter visited
I-Ian sen in Bergen in September 1873, and
wrote that "by Doctor Hansen's kindness I
have myself seen the minute organisms (a
species of Bacterium ) which are present in
living leprous matter taken from the interior of a 'tubercle'." (1)

r

THE HANSEN·NEISSER
DISPUTATION
In 1879, five years after the publication
of Hansen's observations establishing th e
presence in leprous tissu e of microscopic
bacillary objects, a 24-year-old research
microbiologist from Breslau, Germany,
came to Norway. During a two-months' sojourn, he and a companion visited most of
the hospitals concerned with leprosy and
observed many patients. In addition, their
Norwegian hosts provided the visitors with
generous amounts of leprous material for
' Yea rs lat er, reve rsi ng hi s previous co nclu sio n,
Virchow d es ignated these brown n odul es or gran·
ules " lepra ce lls," Neisser named them "globi."

HJ6.5

microscopy. The visitor was Albert Neisser,
who had reccntly discovered the gonococcus. Upon returning to Breslau, Neisser
used staining methods proposed by W eigert and by Koch. Subsequently, he reported that th ere were revealed "everywh ere bacilli in large numbers, in all 14
pieces of skin and nodules." Bacill i were
also observed in the liver, spleen, lymph
nodes, and corn ea, and most abundantly in
th e testis (~) . Thus began the so-called
Hansen-Neisser controversy, as Neisser protested that it was he who first provided a
detail ed description of th e leprosy organism (4,1 1).
Obviously the explanation for Neisser's
Sllccess in demonstrating th e bacilli was the
availability of stains not obtainable by
Hansen. Hansen was aware of th e necessity of suitable dyes if th e rod-like objects
he saw in tissue cells were to b e properly
displayed in microscopi c preparations. If
he could have stained his preparations by
th c metbod subsequ ently used by Neisser,
th e validity of Hansen's observations probably would have b een firmly established
more than a decade before Neisser visited
orway in 1879.
Fite and \Vade, after a critical review
(~) of the Hansen-Neisser controversy, concluded that the rod-like bodies, observed
in leprous tissu e and described by Hansen,
were truly My co bact erillm leprae. These
authors stated that Neisser's observations ,
although made several years after Hansen's
report of 1874, "were the first convincing
ones of the bacilli themselves, and the first
satisfactory evidence of their relationship
to the lesions of leprosy." (~) This was a
noteworthy contribution, since Neisser succeeded in "confirming and cxtending Hansen's observations." (4)
D espite the Hansen-Neisser controversy
concerning priority in establishing the bacterial nature of leprosy, th e incontrovertibl e
fact is that hoth protagonists contributed
significantly to the emergence of important
information, information that finally identi fied leprosy as a chronic, infectious , bacterial disease, the pathogenesis of which
was unlike that of an y other infection of
man known then or recognized sincc!
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FIG. 2. In the several objects shown , a few to man y rod-like substances are present intracellu larly. It is presum ed that th e various drawings were made by Ha nsen and were used to illustrate some of his publica tions in support of his b elief that rod -like items were related in
some manner to the p athogenesis of leprosy. M agnification unkn own. (From "Hansen , G. H . A.

-Vil'chow's Arch. 79 :32-42, 1880.")

Like many of his countrymen, Hansen
had a keen sense of humor and a spirit of
humility. During the latter part of the 19th
century, he attended many international
medical congresses as the official representative of Norway. Concerning the Leprosy Conference in Berlin in 1897,4 he
stated, "I noted for the first time that I was
a famous man." Initially, he was displeased
with the deference shown him, but as the
days passed, the homage became familiar,
and he wrote, "I began to like it," and
added, "This is dangerous." (G)
In a tribute to Hansen in 1925, Dr. 1.
Kobro, a Norwegian physician, wrote:
"What characterized Hansen scientifically
was the pathological-anatomical basis for
his scientific view, the correctness of the
results of hi s investigations, his thorough
theoretical schooling, and above all, the
penetrating knowl edge that dominated all
he published." (8)5
As a final comment, it is opportune to
mention that despite the fact that leprosy
has b een recognized for centuries and ' has
b een studied assiduously in several parts of
the world for man y decades since th e tim e

of Hansen's discovery, as of now the disease may be categori zed as a most frustrating enigma. Perhaps at the end of the sessions that have just begun , new enthusiasms
will have been engendered and new ideas
spawned that will finall y extract secrets
from M. leprae that have previously remain ed inviolate.
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Dr. Binford. Thank you , Dr. F eldman .
You have pre8ented th e challcnge for others to take up the work that I-Ian sen started
91 years ago.
In the announcement sent to you last fall
concerning participation in this meeting, it
was said that at this conference microbiologists, biochemists and scientists from oth(T
disciplin es, not working directl y on leprosy,
would be invited to meet with investi l!ators
now engaged in leprosy research. Then>
would be an objective apJ)raisal of present
approaches, and, hopefull y, new ways for
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attacking unsolved problems would b e offered. The program of this conference consists therefore, of the presentation of present current approaches by investigators
working on leprosy and the presentation of
possible new approaches by scientists not
working directly on the disease. The program of this conference therefore now takes
on an aspect entirely different from what
we have had earlier this morning. W e havc
allowed considerabl~ time for discussion ,
and hope that discussion will b e free. The
entire meeting is b eing recorded on tape.

Cultivation of M .

leprae

Physiologic Principles of Mycobacterial Metabolism
Cha irman : E. R. Long
Dr. Binford. Dr. Lon g n eeds no introduction to thi s audience. H e is well kno'vvn
in all circles where mycobacteria are discussed. Former head of th e H enry PhipJ)s
Institute of th e University of Pennsylvania ,
he has theoretically b een retired for some
years, but in "retirement" h e has b ecome
intensively active and productive. Beginning Janu ary 1, 1964, h o has b een the edi tor of thc I NTElI NATIONAL JOUHNAL OF LEPnOsy.

Dr. Long. I am glad that Dr. Binford
made those announcements. W e hope to
publish the Proceedings of this meeting as
a supplement to the third issue of 1965 of
the INTERNAT[ONAL Joun TAL OF LEPROSY,
including both the papers and the discussions. Important as the papers are, the discussions may be even more valuable, because they may bring forth leads that will
prove useful in future work.
The program, as you have probably

